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Abstract (en)
[origin: EP3124684A1] The present invention relates to A dryer (1) comprising: - a casing (10) including a basement (3) having an upper shell (14)
and a lower shell (113), said upper (14) and lower shells (13) being apt to be connected together in order to form said basement (3), said casing (10)
defining an inner volume; - a laundry chamber (6) suitable to receive the laundry to be dried; - a process air circuit (4) for circulating process air into
said laundry chamber (6); - a condensing device (40) for removing moisture from the process air coming from said laundry chamber (6); - a water
collecting housing (12) formed in said basement (3) and located inside said inner volume for the collection of condensation water formed by said
condensing device (40); - A water removing unit (18) associable to said water collecting housing (12) for the removal of water therein comprising
a pump unit (22) and a support body (21) to support said pump unit (22), said water removing unit (18) being located inside said inner volume; -
Wherein said support body (21) is integral in a single piece construction with said upper shell (14) or said lower shell (13) and includes at least a
pump coupling element (27) for coupling said pump unit (22) onto said support body (21), said coupling element (27) protruding outwardly from said
upper shell (14) or from said lower shell (13).
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